[Dynamics of reparative processes in wall of a small bowel loop after elimination of its acute mechanical ileus, depending on duration of incarceration].
The results of experimental investigation of regenerative process peculiarities in the intestinal wall after its mechanical lower impassability (ileus) in terms of 1, 3, 7 and 14 days without medicinal correction and together with using the solutions of sorbitol and L-arginine (tivortin) in combination with application of the intratissue electrophoresis with a constant current density 0.05 MA/cm2 are adduced. Optimal regenerative changes in the wall of a changed intestine was observed while application of a medicinal correction in combination with a halvanic current. Application of the method proposed is permitted to restoration of wall damade intestine stucture elements on strangulation region after ileus during up to 72 h.